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The Baby Box Co. Launches Tenth and Largest Free Program to California
Parents; Offers Expert Education, Curated Products and Baby Boxes to Ease
the Parenting Journey

Online education platform comes to life for the first time with “Baby Box Truck Tour” on
March 7th featuring free expert-led community events for families

LOS ANGELES (PRWEB) March 07, 2018 -- The Baby Box Co., a California-based company that provides
free products and parenting education from trusted experts to help destress the parenting journey, today
launches its free California statewide program. By completing online courses, all families across the state will
receive a free parenting package which includes: online education from reputable, trusted educators, curated
products and Baby Boxes which function as a safe sleep space. The Baby Box Co. program has already
positively impacted families across nine other U.S. states and five countries, with over 250,000 free baby boxes
distributed across the U.S., U.K. and Canada. For the first time, the company is debuting the “Baby Box Truck
Tour,” a pop-up experience offering families a live a snapshot of the education and experts featured online at
babyboxco.com/california.

A recent report showed that 58% of Millennial parents found the amount of parenting information available to
be overwhelming and in turn, unhelpful. While many parents scour the internet and turn to friends and loved
ones to find answers to pressing parenting concerns and advice on helpful products, they’re often left feeling
unsupported and overwhelmed.

“The tradition of baby boxes comes from Finland and is based on the idea that every child deserves an equal
start in life,” said Jennifer Clary, Founder of The Baby Box Co. “We were inspired to adapt this wonderful
program for the United States and other countries to support parents with access to high-quality, free education
and products that will help them best protect their children and make them feel more empowered.”

How All California Parents Can Join

All California parents are eligible to receive a Baby Box, certified to meet the highest level of safety standards
by the Consumer Product Safety Commission, which includes a mattress and is intended to be used as a safe
sleep space for a child’s first months of life. The box also includes a curated sample of essential parenting and
baby products such as baby wipes, brain boosting activity cards, personal care products, nursing pads, feminine
care products, onesies, a waterproof tote bag and more.

It only takes three simples steps for California parents to receive free Baby Box and products:

Go to babyboxco.com/california and register for free as a California resident. Be sure to include your correct
contact information, including mailing address.
Watch the the California course.
After taking a short quiz, parents receive a certificate of completion and then select local pick-up or direct
delivery of your Baby Box.

The Baby Box Co. is a place where parents can find relief, comfort and confidence in finding trusted products
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and information they need in their earliest years of parenthood. Healthcare experts and educators work
alongside The Baby Box Co. team to cover topics that can cause stress and anxiety for a parent throughout the
first few years of their child’s life. The Baby Box Co.’s courses include videos such as: how to have a healthy
pregnancy, breastfeeding guidance, postpartum depression awareness and resources, tips on boosting your
baby’s brain development and much more.

“We consistently see that new parents are overjoyed and excited but also anxious as they enter parenthood,”
said Nicole Samii, MD, Los Angeles County USC Medical Center. “We are proud to share the Baby Box Co.
program with our maternity and pediatric patients so they know they can leave the hospital aware that they have
on-demand guidance and resources to help reduce the anxiety all parents face as they learn to care for their
children.”

The Baby Box Co. Comes to Life: Debuts The Baby Box Truck Tour

To commemorate the launch of the California program, the company is kicking off the first “Baby Box Truck
Tour” in partnership with a team of child and parenting health and wellness experts including: Jennifer
Waldburger, MSW, author of the bestselling book The Sleepeasy Solution and Evenflow app wellness advisor,
medical experts from the Los Angeles County USC Medical Center and the Art of Birthing Center, and The
Baby Box Co. ambassador team. Experts will provide informational sessions on topics related to sleep
including safest practices and how to manage babies’ sleep schedules heading into Daylight Savings, brain
health, nutrition and much more.

"What I love about The Baby Box Co. is that the focus is not only on a baby's well-being but on the parents
too,” said Jennifer Waldburger. "When parents have the support they need to do their best, their child benefits
on all levels – physically, cognitively, and emotionally. The Baby Box Co. truly touches on topics that matter to
parents, along with products that encourage healthy and safe parenting practices, giving the entire family the
resources they need to thrive.”

The “Baby Box Truck Tour” departs from The Baby Box Co. Los Angeles headquarters on Wednesday, March
7 with its first event stop at the Los Angeles County USC Medical Center at 10:00 a.m. To learn more about the
LA tour, please visit babyboxco.com/california.

Stop #1: Los Angeles County USC Medical Center
Time: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. (Press are advised to arrive at 9:30 a.m. for setup)
Location: 2010 Zonal Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90033
Parking: Parking located in Lot 12A, off Zonal Avenue
Website: lacusc.org
Event: Official press conference, program launch and debut of the “Baby Box Truck Tour”
Experts: Free education for LA families on the topic of brain health from:
Nicole Samii, MD, Pediatrics
Mariya Zakiuddin, MD, Pediatrics

Stop #2: Woman’s Club of Hollywood
Time: 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Location: 1749 N La Brea Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90046
Website: wchollywood.com
Parking: Event parking located in lot behind building
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Experts: Free education for families on the topic of sleep from expert:
Jennifer Waldburger, MSW, author of the bestselling book The Sleepeasy Solution, Evenflow app wellness
advisor

Stop #3: Art of Birthing Center
Time: 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Location: 1749 N La Brea Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90046
Website: artofbirthingcenter.com

Parking: Street parking on residential streets, Yale and Thatcher
Experts: Free education for families on the topic of mom and baby nutrition from experts:
Amy Tinney, RN, CPM, LM/Holistic Nutrition, Prenatal, Postpartum
Yana Katzap-Nackman, BA, IBCLC, CD(DONA), PCD/PDT (DONA), CLE
Melanie Wachsman, CD (DONA), PCD (DONA), CLE, RYT, RPYT

###

About The Baby Box Co.
The Baby Box Co. is a parenting company that empowers families by providing them with free education and
products, and ultimately destress the parenting. By partnering with leading brands, hospitals, government
agencies and nonprofit organizations, parents can find relief, comfort and confidence by engaging in the
company’s expert online education and using a variety of quality care essentials. The Baby Box Co. has
impacted families across 10 U.S. states and five countries through its free program, with over 250,000 free
boxes distributed across the U.S., U.K. and Canada. A variety of Baby Box designs and products are also
available to purchase worldwide on babyboxco.com. The Baby Box Co. is headquartered in Los Angeles with
offices in the USA, UK, Canada, and Singapore. For more information, please visit babyboxco.com.

Media Contact: Lindsey(at)thebabyboxco(dot)com, 626.893.4228
Partnerships Contact: partners(at)thebabyboxco(dot)com
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Contact Information
Lindsey Henn
Lindsey@StacyKatz.com
+1 6268934228

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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